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IMS•4ery le loo Ur avoir, mere 
aeoUier Company may not open another Ome 
levy e mile ami a half nearer llie City. The r«*r-
SSmmSL mSuZ—ZZ* STEELSE*
tureUmi by tee Her rota ry ut the Co»i«-ui. it
MfW that me whole earn eeUeerlbeJ by IU 
member» op to the preeeel Urn upü«M: theft 
U wee meeeiii met ewoecb store emkl have 
■••n eoftd to leeve. aller (he cost of the > emrtery 
wee peut, a aottrlent earn to remain on Interest 
to cover, with bertel fees, the e*prunes of work 
leg end Improvement ; that mb wee not the 
eeee; (ml Uni every year the Company have 
been obliged to trench on I heir capital to meet 

■MBHHMUtiea, and mat only about
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Mr. Helllven, In flavor of keeping lalth with the 
•herwood Uompaay. by malotaloing the limit 
txod by the AetelMl: andfrum a speech of the 
Hon. Mr. Campbell, to the eOct that If the limit 
were withdrawn, me Company should hr re pal.i 
eay lues they might. In coneeuuence, sustain ; 
end concluded by moving that the Bill be reed a 
—need time this day three months.

Mr. Y no mounded the motion, end argued that 
the laglaleiure having flxed the two mile limit, 
end the Mherwood Cemetery Company having 
opened their ground on the faith of that Act. no 
other Company should be allowed to come with
in the two mile limit: further that If the Legts 
latere permitted th* limit to hv Infringed upon, 
nthor Corp-«rations and persons would hesitate 
about Investing any capital on the strength of IU

^h|CAMi'Bll.L moved the adjournment of the

Mr. Campbell resumed ihe debate ou the Bll 
to Incur I* irate the Pimples Vemeterr Company 
of Charlottetown He said the Bill should en 
list our sympathies and support The Protes
tants of Charlottetown have labored under gréai 
hardships owing to the distance of Hherwoud 
t cmelery from the etfh. He had always been 
strongly in favor of HRuedylm; the grievance 
The speech of |«C|, to Which Mr. Beer directed at 
lentlon, was In reply loth- Attorney Ueneràl m 
that day. and was to the effect that the grievance 1 
should be remedied, even though Ihe UxMature 
should be relied upon to pay the Hherwoud Com-

CH»y an Indemnity for the lose they inKhl su» 
In. Hut the Company lisve sii'talned no loss, 

and will sustain no l«-ui ; while H I» admit!»* 
that they have ÿt.â •) In vested ; and for the capl 
tal they have paid up they have «eeun-d plot» In 
the Cemetery. It Is w.rthj of remark, that th. 
Petition asking for the passage of the Kill tx-forv 
the House Is «Igned by about forty members of 
the 8h<-rwood < cmelery t"ompany."whilei-lixli t »-<-n 
of the original mem tiers are sway from the l.inml 
arid fifteen are dead lude|ieiidenily of this, th« 
desires of Ihe l*rotcs<ant vit lien» of Charlotte 
• own. In a matter so vitally affecting their Inter 
este, should not be thwart-d bv considérât lou
as to the profits or l«^ e* of a «elrt.li Company 
Only yesterday tin* Mouse practically altollslv-d 
the two mile limit, by passing the Homan 
Catholic i eiuclcry Hill which prut Ides that their 
Cemetery shall la- within Ihe two mile limit : 
and ran Ihe Legislature refuse to grant a like 
privilege to the Protestants?

.Mr. KaMui u aksoh said the action of yesterday 
was certainly very strong grounds to take in the 
first Instance w hat Is permuted lor the 
lathollv* should also l»e permitietl for Ihe l*ro 
tela Mis. The Hherwoo.1 Cemetery Compant 
w.-nl a gr. at deal too fur oul probably heeau«e 
Ihey oliiaimd the land cheaper than tliev could 
have obtained It nearer the city - and gave 
Just cause for the complaints we have heard year 
after year and will continue to hear until the 
grievance is redressed. Kvery Act of Parliu 
ment which work. Injury to the publie may 
rig Inly be lepeaietl ; and the Kill before til 
House Is very reasonable Indeed. The expense 
by 1‘rotestaiils In burying their dead Is now very 
great, and without any good reason. Ten years 
ago It was supposed that the city would extend 
very rapidly ; but now if «.-enis prvitv dear that 
the city Is alNiut finished, ami a Cemetery might 
Just as well as Hot be opened a mile from 
this hullillng. We must have another burying 
ground ; and why should It not lie established on 
the I oval ion most lavorab e and most accessible 
lo all classes of citizens. ?

__ _ _ ranted the
ware Uw government in a posi- 
iâlly, to grant the subsidy ? lie 

they are simply patting the |w§4e 
on the ha* k with this tneanure. and never 

lo lw railed u|*m lo|iay tlie subsidy. 
Ik» they mean Imainee** Tltey should liave 
provided a boat two years ego for this service.

Mr. litowstt said the principal promoter of 
the Klietne was not a sii|iporter of tlie 
i •oveminent. They -oittomidalc buying a 
boat in Nea limns wick, lie cuneitlerod it 
very judicious to nltiv ilte I .aw on the 
Statute Book.

Mr. Mmimixau) said Uw traffic on tlw
Montague River was very extensive, ami tlw 
“ Uon " was unfit for tlw service. It m- 
quiraa e gt**l siaud steamer, Grand River 
never haul advantages of communication 
•«it lier by rail or steam. The trade t Itère is 
imjioitant, and only requires to lie worked 
up. Tlw suggestion to include Bay Fortune
• ouhl not be carried out, as there is not *utli-
• u-ntdeiitb of water. This llou*e Itad jiawed 
a subsidy for steam ferry tot anligan several 
times, but tlw opposition partv in tlw Upper 
House ha-l so amended tlw Bill, as to make 
it of no use.

Mr. liokiMiN said if tlw views of some of tlw 
members of the < ^(position were to prevail, 
we should never make any progress. The
• Government are dotug an excellent work, 
-qaming up tlw country, and giving facilities 
lor t ratio, w hich are not enjoyed by tlwse 
weal t h v sections. He thought it im|tussihie 
U> include Souri» in this arrangement, it 
would require a large boat lo navigate no 
much of tlw Gulf, and one w hich cimld not 
•’liter Bay Fortune, and scarcely even Grand

Mr. II.sii-kh said this measure was ranch 
required, as tiwse sections of country liave 
no railmad connection. In aimaking of the 
Bill which ba<l |<a».«N«l this ll<uw*. granting 
a sutwdy tea Steam Ferry on the ('anligan 
River, be said that it hud been defeated in 
the législative Council by tlw vote of Mr 
Kickham. who had aflerwanl» published a 
letter saving that he w as so requostod to vote 
i*y members of the < iovomment.

Mr. St luvan «aid that whoever assortis!
« bel her n mendier of this llotisi< or not, 
that tlw Government or any member of it 
•ndeaxonsl to pns-ure tlw defeat of tliat Bill, 
-tated w hat was false. Mr. Kickham did 
not publish that he was renuostod hv the 
« iovomment. He stated that lie voted against 
it ><•! m/ii. «/. and he has since explained that 
ii was at tlie request of sevoral (mrsons in 
the lis-alify of Cardigan. Tlw Government 
lid all in their p.wer to provide steam nun* 
mnnicalion for ( anligan. He was anxious 
that Bay Fortune should lie included in this 

heme, hut was informed that the water 
n« not deep enough, and that the distam-o 

was more than could accomplished.
Mr. Bkntlby desired more information as 
tlw trade that was done in those places; 

while legislating for trade facilities, he trust
ed hot», member» . would not forgot tlw 

omit y ( mice*.
Mr. .1. R. McI.Kan said that a large quantity 
' * .......................... tv Fo

T II TT- TT on i I n whs» hwgege <«i“» “odor their »u|»r 
Antl XAE.rA A LU. vision. While Mr. Lnwe wee purening

his investigations, he hatl oceasHm to
WKDXKMHAl, Al’RII. fi, lata. 

An ImpraotieehW Party.
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ï jMitatiHw was shipjasl from Bay Fortune, 
and the distance was not t<*. great"to lie ar- 
•otiiplishisl by one sUiamor. If tlwre was not 
utlicient depth of water send tlw dredge 

there. He was under the impression that 
Mr. Kickham had Usui spoken to by a nwtn- 
ls*r of tlw Government.

Mr. Si mix an challenge<l Mr. Mi Iamhi to 
table a resolution asking for an investiga
tion of bis charge, and said every facility 

mid U» ottered him to prove it.
Mr. Mcl toNALi» said the publisher of a pa|**r 

in Georgetown w a> an i ippwitinn candidate 
•it ll>c last oltM-tiou. and lw wrote to Mr. Kick- 
bam such a letter as would bring tlw answer 
lw wanted, w hich a day or two Uxfore the 
lection, and Iwtforethey had anx oppirtunitv 

to reply, lw published. Mc< ourt then insinii- 
iit»s| that it was at the repwst of tlw Govern
ment. which Mr. Kickham did not sax .

.... ..me.,,. «H-isssit!rsSsaÂ, i'r vï.'m,,Nr*M ,Imwi
Vm«*tvr> Within tie- limn, wo.il.l havv a vi-ry nfw ^team < omniuuication. Murray 

ilirr. n*nt result. Wh«*n the limit wo.« rtxvU. n Harbor should lw includtsi ii>. Lho scheme

Mr. I’Kewsr «ahl the queallon of the two mile 
limit was ihs-lilesl yesterday. He W as surprised 
that Mr. IW-er did not then take Ills stand again«I 
tie Infringement. Tin rule wlih liap lied to the 
I al hoi us must also. In lalrnvss, apply to the 
1‘rotestaiils There have tas-n over Vo Inter
ments In Mherwood ^ Vinetery. and It U not protm 
Me tliat tile Mlut’k holders III the Sherwood 
Cemetery will suffer any loss. Tl»e> have secured 
their plots, and w ill. of <-.»urs«\ In- Internsl there ; 
1,1,1 U’T t" opte it Is a gn-al grieve nee to he
compelled to carry their dead so far out. He 
would support the Kill if the t'emelerv author 
i*.n1 h y it were situat.-d at a reasonahle and safe 
distance- Iroln the tow n.

Mr mi act.AIK said he did not we the Rill In 
exactly tlie same light as the lion, member» wln> 
contended that the question of the limit was 
wltl.sl hy the |ias»age of the Homan Catholic 
Cemetery Mill The Catholics do not inter In 
Sherw«nmI • cmelery ; and, consequently, Ihe 
opening of a . cnietvrx hy them will not. In anx 
way, In'erfcre with ihr - ‘ • -

Win (•Ills,. OU'side of II as iMissIhle. Cut 
ils has not been done; ami, con-ikiuently. the 

grlevain-e which the législature Is asked to re
dress, and W hich cannot In- |nt|n*|uated "I he 
distance from the city at which It Is proposed to 
o|wn the new gtVnietery is, however. too short 
The town will continue to grow as the counlrx 
grows; and a Cemetery should not In- opeueil 
nearer than a mile and a hall from this building.

Mr. KF.in.rso> agreed In many points with the 
Hon mcmlM-r for strathalhyn; hut he thought 
(hat when the House gave Us c.inwnt to Valho- 
lles In-Iiik admitted w ithin the limlt.lt was bound 
to cxteim the same prix liege to I Tot estait ta Rut 
In-fore voting lor the Bill, lie would like to know 
x»her«- and h»w the proposed Cemetery Is to In-

Mr. Hkfk said that as the House seemed to lie 
In favor of going Into Committee, he would with
draw Ids resolution In amendment.

Motion carried. House in Committee. Mr. 
Martin In the Chair, discussed the Hill clause by-

Mr Hpeakpn resumed the Chair, and the 
m'nt*** rt'por,,xl to with certain aiuend-

Mr Hs'kit moved that the Bill he referred back 
tothe t ommltiee for the purpose of making a 
provision tothe effect tliat the Cemetery should 
not he opened wttliln two miles of lbs Law Court» 
of the city

House divided.
Yea»—Mesura Yeo. Beer—2
X ays-Messrs. Hull I van. Ferguson. McLeod. 

« amnheH Pro-se. Gordon. McKay. Holland. 
Bentley, Blake McDonald. J. Mela- in. UIIII». 
McDougall, farquhamon. Sinclair. Martin. J K. 
Hcl^in, McLaren, McFadyen, McMillan, Hoop-

Mr. J. R. McLean moved that the Bill be re- 
ferred back to » ommltiee for the purpose of 
making Ihe limit a mile and a quarter Instead of 
a mile and Ihiee-elghths.

House divided,—
Y«aa-Messra Method, ( amphell, Browse. 

Bentley. McKay, (.onion, Holland. McDougall 
“,eà2;J- ,M.rl W*4"' Lilian Farquhar-
son. Sinclair. Martin. McLaren. McFadyen. J. R 
McLean.—18.

h xvtHtk ami thn same to Murray F
Mr. Reek xxa» i.l.mwl at thn inlnslm limi 

of this imuumre, but fuarel it will not give tint 
a<<x.inmodatioii expertod. Tim peoide of 
Montague expert txxo tri|w daily to George- 
toxx n. It will hardly lie po»*ihle to get a Iniat 
to do the service, and if the aubaidy ia small, 
it xxill lie impoaaihle.

Mr. John MvI.hax would »up|H>ri the 
measure, he is not much acquainted with 
Montaguo Bridge, but Annandale and Head 
of Grand River are badly in want of this ac
commodation, at former place a large lot of 
mackerel ia caught, and with varying prices, 
lo»» i» often incurred for want of* immediate 
shipment. < teorgetown and Souris were both 
liehind in ateain communication with out
side markets. The motion was carried, and 
the House went into < 'ommittee.

Mr. Bkkm said it was mmesaary to have the 
|edition from tlie inhabitants of Montague, 
uaking for this service. l*ifore Use House.

Mr. St i.uvan said the petition is in the 
hands of the Government and will lie laid 
U’fore the House before the second reading 
of tlie Bill. This scheme is more mmprehen- 
mvo than asked for by petitioner», hut meets 
all their views.

Mr. Si luvan inoxud that the stilwidx lw 
an annual grant of SHOO for a perhsl of 'five 
years, and said that although it was a sen ice 
that xt < ui Id eventually prove remunerative, 
»lill at first it required to lw encouraged.

Mr. J. R. McLean thought the term too
long, Iwfore its oxjiirx- trade max have 
increased, that the facilities afforxied will not 
lw sufficient

House adjourned.

Satvkdav, April 14.
The Speaker took tlie Chair at 11.4» a. m.
Mr. McKay asked for statement of ©x- 

iwnses of Messrs. Havthome and l^ini, 
I le legates to Ottawa in fSTïl.

Mr. St luvan replied that statement will 
lw furnished.

Mr. Beer asked for statement of expenses 
of Messrs. IV.,w. Havilatxl. and liowlan, 
helegates to Ottawa in 1873.

Mr. Svluvan replied that sUtement will 
lw fumisltod.

Mr. Svu.tvas in answer to previous roquost 
of Mr. McMillan, presentetl statement of ,»av- 
inents made to the Kklou Board of Health, 
188*2, which was laid on the table.

Mr. Svlux an, in mox’ing the House into 
Committee of tlie whole to consular exped- 
ioncy of intriMlucing a Bill to provide for

won el*hleen mile» from ( anligan, tlm noar- 
oet railway «Utloo, and time»of Ihimiwniiw 
or ten mlhw, and were thn« deprive.! of great 
advantagew. In nulumn and epring, when 
roads an bad. they .offer pea, fc*. steam 
< ommuniratmn will, (ieotgehiwn wnnldgive 
Uwoi an opportunity of convoying their pro
duce lo markeiw 1, I. olwoya deeirnble to 
enablo termers to dispose of their pn.lu.-e to 
Uw beet advantage. At preeent ihen ia no 
Neimw ready fnr the •ervie^ bn, » suitable 
OMcanbaobtaiaad.and it is wweseaty for 
•be I agislatun to provide a snbeldr, to 
o>UT8g3 s cora~any to ftimieh the boat 

Mr. J. K. McLean wee munit

Mr. Browse said the subsidy asked for is 
There is more einxmitutoinent to pro

cure a ln>at when the term is for five years.
Mr. McFadyen thought the subsidy too 

small U. procure a suitable steamer, it ahotild 
he at least $1,000.

Mr. Burr said the service con tern plateil is 
not what the jwople of Montague ask for Ut 
tlHÜr petition. If the boat is required lo go 
to other ports, her exjwnses will he larger.

Mr. Sullivan w as pltxastkl to see such acoh- 
sensus of opinion that the subsidy should lie 
larger. Ho, therefore, movetfthat'theamount 
lw $750 instead of $000.

Mr. Bkuc stiggesUs! tliat a sum sufficient 
lw granted, and not lie tlie subsidy down to 
arty particular sum.

If the self-styled Reformers of < 'aintdn 
exerted hull as much energy in telling 
the truth iiIkhiI their country as they 
do in belittling it, they would ren
der an iui|M>rtant sonive. But by 
some strange fatality . by some perverted 
ingenuity, or niuladmitness (.eculiar to 
themselves, they are ever before the 
world depreciating the land they live in. 
They seem to have innate ideas in com
mon—contrary to the philosophy of 
Locke—and whether it be Blake adver 
listng the Kansas Pacific Railroad, or 
Davies shewing what a poverty-stricken 
place is Prince Kdxvard Island, the result 
is alike injurious. It rvtpiires all the 
watchlulness of the Consvnralix'e pres» of 
<.’anatla lo keep track of the Toronto 
Gloltt and the j^omlon Timts, and U» cor
rect their gnws niisstatemenD. It is not 
conceivable that the Grits do this througl 
sheer malice, they are |silitieiiuis. it is 
true, of the morose, hitter sort, hut alter 
all they arc human, and must entertain 
some affection, at least, for their native 
land. Tutor!unatcly. they love their 
|tarty more. When the workingmen of 
( 'anatla were starving or emigrating in 
thousands t,» the 1 uited States, Me>»r> 
Blake and Mackenzie had nothing lteller 
t*> projsfsc than the advice to " wait tor 
better times, and when Sir John Mac
donald took the attnii*s of the country 
out of their hands, anti inaugurated the 
National Policy , thyx said ** this is 
trviLMin against Kngland. Coining
front Grits, this xvas sufficiently gro
tesque. Then came the Pacific Railroad, 
and the o|R‘iiing up of flic Northwest, 
the most magnificent country in the 
world—Canada's heritage—but which 
might lie there for centuries for all the 
calumniators would do to develop its 
resources. •• The railroad must lie built 
in pieces, cried .Mackenzie. I>o you
want to intnsluvc another Irvlainl in 
Canada, and laudltmls with xvhip 
their hands, " exclaimed Blake. When 
British Columbia grvxv discontcntctl ove 
flic n< infill til ment of the Carnarvon 
terms, and threatened to sects le. the 
Grits rcjoictsl. as indee<| they ivjoice 
tver all our national misfortunes, 

through that innate “ ciinmnIiicss ' xvc 
have s|H>kcn of. They have no idea of 
patriotism . thciv is nothing constructive 
uIkhh them ; but they instinctively 
develop a talent lor destruction. Wit
ness the symftathy of their chief organ 
Ibr Socialists and Communist», They 
don t say so—at least their leatlexrs do 
not—but they arc undoubtedly hostile lo 
Confederation, and the parry to-day is 
chiefly made up of son* heads and mal
content». xvlio gravitate towards Annexa
tion a» naturally a» ducks take to water. 
They scarcely know what they want, 
unless it la* this same Annexation. 
Blake talks of Federation of the Km pire 
in his loose, hazy fashion, but he does 
not knoxv what it mean», let him cement 
Confederation in Canada before his eagle

I kiss from Sarnia to Port Huron several 
times, a» also from Windsor to I Detroit, 
and found that each blessed time he was 
set down as an immigrant front Canada 
to the Vnitcd States ! The very large 
number of i'anadians who have gone riVi 
St. Paul to Manitoltt and the North
west, during the |iast few year», have all 
lieen set down a» < anadian immigrants, 
ridiculous as it may appear. Mr I si we 
finds t hat T ni ted State» statisticians hav 
comforted themselves hy taking 71,-1- 
immigrants rut Port Huron for 188*2 
hut that gentleman declares, in his 
character a» Deputy Minister, that the 
real numlier is 2.422. a vast difference 
surely. When Mr. Davies asserted in 
the House of Commons that there was 
an exodus from Prince Kdxvard Island 
to the I niteil State», he xvas cheered by 
the Grit contingent ; but they were 
silent when it xvas afterwards explained 
that the great majority ot them had gone 
to Manilolta. Although saying this, it is 
not to Ik- denied that there i» always a 
stream of Canada» jtopulntion flowing 
south, or there has alxvays licvn, owing 
to the great manufacturing field in the 
State» ; but. iievcrlhcle.ss.it is an incon
trovertible fact that the stream has t»ccii 
lessened since the inauguration of the 
National Policy, which has given home 
employment to our lu Is ire r» and artizan» ; 
and the ln>|>c may legitimately lie enter- 
t ai tied that, in the near future, not only 
xx i 11 the stream cease flowing south, but 
that through causes now in o|M‘rution— 
and chiefly the o|H‘iting up of the North 
\\ »*»t—the tide may ebb. and the stream 
Ik- turned back on it» source.

The Coming Council in New York.
Tiik Catholic Church in the I'nited 

States i» increasing in number», poxver 
and influence with amazing rapidity . 
That vast country , with its freedom of 
worship, is admirably calculated Ibr the 
vigorous groxvth and universal diffusion 
>f Catholicity. A few years ago. Catho

lics were counted hy hundred», they 
noxv iiuinUr many million». We can 
truly say that the Finger of God is here. 
The Catholic Church, with her xx under 
xvorking Sacrament» and hot* super
natural |tower, i» dvstiinsl to xvield an 
immense influence all over America 
She come» from the < Hd World, fully 
cmpoxvertsl and cominissiimed to teach 
all the nations of the earth Her mis
sion ot |leave will lie successfully accom
plished in the Tinted States.

<hi the 8th of November Inst, the 
venerable and illustrious Prince of the 
t hutch. Cardinal McCloskey, noxv in the 
fortieth year of his Fpiscojmcy. convened 
a Diocesan Synod in St. Patrick's 
Cathedral. New York. He xvas »tt|t- 
porttnl on that solemn occasion bv an
other Prineu of tlm Church, the Most 
Rev. Archbishop Corrigan, and *u r 
rounded by three hundml Priests, the 
Clergy ot the New York Diocese. The 
givat livid <tf missionary life was ablv 
discussed. xvi»v counsels were taken for 
the future guidance (*t the miHsioncr.

Mtorial Not*.

Tiik Toronto UUtbt, anti the small Grit 
sheets that draw inspiration from it, put 
on a show of loyal indignation, liecausc 
of what they arc pleased to term “the 
tariff discrimination against Kngland '* 
And yet Direct Trade Relations is one of 
the planks in the Grit platform. Those 
ucwn|Mt|ierH arc surely consistent in their 
inconsistencies.

Till: Grits of Ontario arc too cunning 
hy hall. When the elections were over, 
so imhlushingly did the purists bribe, 
that petitions yvetv presented against
eighteen of them within a month. This 
xvas genuine, hut the counter |>ctition* 
in retaliation are not. It is like the 
putting on of a mustard plaster to pn>- 
duco counter irritation.

Tiikrk were a few failures, ou a small 
scale, reported in Montreal last month, 
and the iwhrts of the Free Traders re
joiced thereat. Perhaps, thought they, 
it is the Itcginning of a cycle of depres
sion. The whole lot of them, however, 
•lid not amount to ir rc»|>eeluhlc failure, 
and it is u tact that the demand for la I sir 
is greater than the supply in the com- 
incivial metro|K>lis.

Tiik most oltslinntc class of is-oplv in 
the world arc the Prince Kdxvard Island 
larme», xvlio pvrsi»t in not believing 
they arc ruined and rohUil bv the 
National Policy, notwithstanding the 
rcjtcatcd usfe-rtions o| Mr Ifovics and 
hi» colleagues in Ottawa. Perhaps the 
lii< t "I butter being twenty-eight and 
ls*ct txvvive cents a pound has some
thing to do xv it h this o b»t iliac \"

Tiik enormous fortunes accumulated 
in the l uited State» arc iicginning to 
I right vn uneasy political economists, 
who fear that all Ihe money in the 
world will gravitatu into the |>os»c»»ion 
of one man. To prevent thi», some pro- 
lotiud lunatic suggest» that no private 
fortune should !<• more than 8lU.tmu.tMm 
riiis is a covert attack ii|nui nvxv»|Ki|H*r 
ixqsirlo», and as such should l»v i i M-utisI

Ox Saturday morning, ti|s>n the 
motion to g(» into Committee of Supply. 
Mr. Yvo moved, in amendment, to the 
effect that the Government were not 
justified in estimating in their revenue 
any payment Iront the Dominion Gov 
eminent for our pie». This was tanta 
mount to a vote of want of confidence. 
The motion was deliatod until a late hour 
on Saturday night, and continued all day 
Monday, until the evening, when the 
vote being taken, the division stood in to 
1 I against the amendment Mr. M 
Fadvvn living altscnt 
tion, and Mess». Prow»© and Holland 
I nun the Government side.

NOTH raw THI OAHTAL

(From Our Oim Oorreapomdemt)

rate end dietroee to Ihe beenlifnl I ml, 
eteee down bj the e*. end tnrniehed 
to »how diet It wee e fela- pr..plier, Z

of the " eitreeeoeni end unw,rr.„. 
speech " of Mr. D.,i„ He we. , 
■nd. from Mr. Osmerun. of In*en,2. ,V, 
the output of coal fiom Cape Bret..» i ! .». r-ewjd b, 300.000 tone. sTrrl, 
or euD.hu,,. bed nolhm* to do with 
Mm.—* for Ihe N P. The edn,,.„ c 1 
ter member for Norfolk (continue.! il
Hat L.tf ffMtft* Ik. e, ..I .L 31 r

Ottawa, April 18.
The hardest work of the Seeetou is wii 

being performed in Committee, though, it 
must be asid, valuable time is lost in dis
cussing impossible things then?, or things 
not impossible but unacceptable to the 
majority of members. Mr McCarthy's 
R ui way Commission Bill, which wasted 
precious time, and was finally rejected.
• n longed to the latter, and the bill intro
duced in favor of what is known os the 
Shearer edit me belonged to the former class.
1'ue Sheerer is a scheme to reader navigable
the S.. Lawrence during winter, by the con ___ w _______  (
«traction of embankments, which would .-ndited entircly"witli th« \ 
narrow the stream, and cause the ice to * 1
accutunlate in certain places only. It was 
slaughtered in committee, with other inno-

N.‘*spapers are blessings in a great many 
respects ; they are good for disseminating 
news—what may be termed the raw material 
—bat when they go in for manufacturing it 
they do mischief. The stories of dynamite 
the Ottawa correspondents send to A uteri 
can paper», are very sensational, and very 
readable, but there is not a word of truth in
them. And. worse still, they are cabled__ ______— ^ »i inn,..
ecru- to Englen* from New York. Wbet j i..i Sloth lee —tod ‘‘V
a pity it is O’Donovan Roesa cannot be I * U» V«mfpd**rallon all tlie goods em«-n»i ij.'.i 
induced to accept a government situation j , '-•*from the other Vn.
lucrative enough lo ktvp him quiet. All countries, aud the reeull was Urta/^vVry°l,«l*“
ihe Ottawa rumor is based upon the break-1 _n<>w Ihew (un|. 
lugof a limuuadv bottle, in 111.- Imeeinent of ■ Uw Cenedlee p—w!“«nii^7 
the Parliament Buildings, by a Government {^y,ne.* r**nt “u,> Before making an at!-", 
employe, af.er he bad first drunk the h,*Lï”h
whiskey it contained. If the fellow bud n«w than In BUS; bal, oa theeontrsry. in rô!"!1**
only left even a litte drop in it. all the li',!ni 1ÎÎ! flleH.lll?l,d per" Tlle hon- Sentlcm*,,l
mischief might bave I wen avoided. Bui .»o the Islandf hi*
then, you know, there must lw "Crime m 1 l1'1' **m«* w*>- <>f rourw (hr •hlnpIuR Industry
irnlnnd . eoutber imrnb'r m Tippererjr." 1 tuiedbrlhtbÜÎ SLmbeftot Z"

>> asn t It rather a Comical idea, that of due to the fart that the inateMal wse not to Ü* 
Mr Davies quoting Sidney Smith in favor , IkoVuVT'h, " mu,‘* rf,,*embere«l that thi- iron
, .. ... * J* . -, • . . .. shl|t te to hr th*‘ship of lâie fbturs, that the* .lo.of tree 1 rado. Sjiin.'T Mil I til w— » bill- ■ „ th» .lilppln, irwlr «fi now mid. tô

limit wit. but know a, little of politn-a! 1 r\,,l‘ *ml 1 ll*! 1- on, n-nwii or the dwlio,. i!. 
oc.in.mi, .1» Il certain animal ,cr) palatable "o'mL'.'Tl'a'ptw Imu'uwm1 wi.'
when distributed ip pork chops, or even cut ,r*d«-. I will give Hu* number of vessels employ.u 
unto make into ■aii«ap.« Hut p-rhap. | roa?'m pKt'ï/Sr™ ^IL,iyiE.”,"br' «“•
Mr. Danes thinks legislation is all n capital National Follry. When t... ....... riii
Joke. or perhaps lie thinks Sydney Smith f°rv|Kn trade wa» ruln«-d. and that i,

vv i.i # s. . »• »,‘l»ramv aim cargia»* fmm Kngland ht*Wealth of Nations. find. If he looked Ihntueh the Troth. If.

Hacked I g»»e lb. eeae of tee Opn.,,,,. 
Jluim^e, awe,, fo, j, M, «2^2 
heed of e government, would bare . - a 
rrg.r.1 for tbemtereet which he. grown up 
under the tint " it -- « edmi-,.,,, tli^ 
the euuehine rod the .bower., end the .... 
ee*|—nt good barreau, were not to | 
credited enl.rel, with the pro.p.,,1, u” 
conntrj. In regard to P. fe l.lud it |,,î 
N.-e,»«i greet ble—inge from the NaionTl 
Polie,. M rouf act u re, bad not grown 
It IS true, but the toe-bound condition of 11„- 
Prorinoe. during part of the „nl,.r. ^ 
Munl.-d for tb.t. he belie», d. were it n., 
for the National Polie,, the I.Und .„„u 
not he in ro good a o.nditlon a. it wa,
day. Mr. Hackctt continued.—

The hon. gentleman has staled that th, 
toms duties p»*r head an* very much ervait-r n '*.......... her Province., end lo ,hôL”.L “,*"

wa* Un* author of the '

of 150 undi-r it,,, 
the hon. x«*nlli-ni;i!i

. h—-t—- - - — —he wiiui i
-- looked ihnmgh Ihe Trade Heturn. 

and .\dam it wa* who posed as the greatest 11,111 1,1 t**7* thirty vessel* rarrletl 4.MO ton* 
w,t of hl. da, If lb,a la,...be etcneable. K :
and I beret) 
he

... ■ .... y uik-u «xiiiKuoni i4i rrim-v
, - . t . . n » --------a * i *h*l In Bff*, the number of

rehy humbly beg leave lo tell hiin »«» 4'. ami ihe Ions of freight I0.WV* that m i«-
error; hut if not. he Midi mis !!" " re"i£r O ïirr 'i •*M”‘

takes, f -r tliis legislating for a great conn-
nag.- l'l.hl i. tn |*t>, x: vesMtls arrivvi/'w nh' 

.........  ‘ “ 'Is, with Wjllj l«>
Cry it a very serious matter indeed Great ln#. * «I LV4W Ions, or an ineresM .'i 
“"j"- "l" Paluiereton and Beecin..
held, were allowed to joke, hut then Mr. the hoo. gentlviuan represent».
Dsvies is neither, si least not yet. With reference to the extract read fn.i,,

There i* any nmount of rumors anent tfi** Charlottetown Herald, a Conservât tv 
Cabinet changes, and es|weially us to srho i PaP*r» nothing could lw more misleading 
shall succeed Sir Charles Tapper, though 1 R was read by Mr. Davies for the purp. 
feel bound to state the greatest anxiety i* deceiving tlie House, It the hon. gentl<-- 
uiau if cat vd ttv the Grits. During the five 111,1,1 kad lead the whole of the article, th,- 
years of the Mackenzie regime, 1 think they House would find it related L» the depr.-- 
had five or six Ministers f Justice, not 1 *,on vxistmg all over the world. The edit, r 
iticluiltug Blake, aud as for Ministers of the waH moralising in the press, and attempting 
Interior,, they were simply innumerable, t" show what went the duties of a Christian 
If the people granted them another five l,ri**g But listen to what Hon. Mr. Laird"* 
year*. evVry second Grit you meet would Pi,I*,*r. the Patriot, says in March, 1883 — 
have been an ex Cabinet Minister. That •• Where will you rind another l«».,uu» 
lass poltiii'i.iiis know good places when <l,enw,lw w|l° *rt* G*«ter off than the inn>pi.-,,( 

thepSadtbem. |.«,ket J..U, I-ur.l. .^eT^Vÿe^nl.ier^SïïUll?
for iustance, and how lie sacrificed himself *
in the North-West, and Cauchon and M ». And l,"‘ bummerside Jvurual, of March 2u. 
d.-nald, and Ihwiou, and Geoff,,..,,..;.:» fftw on in a like strain Mr. Hacks!! evu 
Jette, and a dozen others. But jet th- e*uded w*l*‘ 11 glowing eulogy of the cli 
Grits rest easy. a successor kill be found ^ U1,lt,‘‘ *°'* and resources of the lslau I, 
for the Minister of Railroads. -mndst ihe applause of the House.

By all accounts there will soon tw-,t it Mr .l,rwkrn ■•>«*« lbal b<* w.ll
is not already aa accomplis hoi fact-au “{,"
amalgamation Iwtwecu the tw,. great rail- , V 1 ‘>n of Signal étalions at the light-
ronde of Canada, namely, tb.- Croud Trunk ',"U*“ °f J1-'111 Curo- aud beet Point in the 

end ment Mr Me u.,, lbe Canada I'aeific, If th,. be -, a 1 Edward l.lrod. and Mr
II ln.ni I lie Oiiroro I diufferoue power mil bare bouu eaiabliabed ew ,-*r *”P“» *« tee «nyteeere report
‘row....... nd llolluliti ™ Ü5-ÎX- monopdy-tb.  ̂ Cu“‘>'

1 ‘ ' A few shots were tired on the Rid*»» Hall 
n* grounds, on Tuesday night {17lbi, and tin n? 
De | is c.»ns«H|uent excitement. One hardly knows 

Folk, are already beginning to uek when "J1" •“ lkoul the dynamite canord.

of xriiich the country, or perhaps the world, i * # _ , . c , .....baa «eldotn Men. a power that will be A «iteta .ere fired on the K.d-„ ll.ll
dangerous to the Gove
pe.ple

and rumors Hying ureund Ottawa. Ten de-

lovera ment as to

th. session wil el.. hut it ••~r ' leetivee hère béeu *
..newer Tlw general opinion that ..'will “*e "“P-rtod from Toronto.
In- about the lful. of May. Except the I n J°Ul. reCv8ni“ M l^hceinen a mile <,ff. 
Orange, there ha. not yet lien really what ' ek°“|,b ‘H. cneider themaelve. Vidue,,.. 
1* • '“"1-red a good debate mille Hon-. 1

glance take» in the British world. It i» j and Nilutarv diseipliimrv l»xv» xveiv 
tortunate the Grit power tor mw-hicl j» | passed to suit the tinte» «ml the viivum- 
tiol etjual to ils will, or Ciiimtln xvould | "tutives in the Ini led Stales Tin* zeal,

the learning, and the exjwrieneu of the 
illustrious :L»x‘ml)lv were inteivhanged 
lor the « .minion gtwid of the American 
1 Imifh. Ihe Synodal decree» pa.»»od 
arc wise, judiciou* and fur-ivaciiing.

The great chid Fas tor ol New York, 
ot khoti) every American i» proud—the 
wi»o and peaeeftil Cardinal McCloskey. 
hiL» summoned hi» suffragan» to meet 
him in Provincial Council on the 3rd of 
June next, in St. Patrick » Cathedral. 
Nexv York. Great preparation» arc

rarnctl out. the Act hrnl I wit almost, if 
n«»t altogether, a tail tire, that, therefore

suffer oflcner than she does. It i» thrice 
tortunate the |ample are Ivginiiing to 
have a knoxvledge ot the true iiixvardnc»» 
of Griti.sm. and are vn .* of weighing 
its pretension». The attitude of it» 
exponent»* in Ottawa, at present, i» 
enough to condemn the jarty in the 
eyes of sensible men, xvhatvvvr their 
Province. 1 hey will not serve on com
mittee, I icva u»e their mi in be» are not 
made equal t«> the Conservatives, though 
they are hut il» one to two in the House.

Yf.stKKI» XV AFTKKX..ON ||| the ||olDv 
»l Assembly. Mr. Beer moved a ivsolu 

tion in effect, a» follows Thai although 
the Canada Tm>i|»eniiiee Ad was in tore©
in this Province, yd. through the want _

<i"v<-rninv.,i li.»|KHtoro, wlt.ro*. duty 1 Ti.r'HÛd^^crj^ro^'^^^>Hly,>ro i,nU 11 “ JrT »<'"•« rod ....
,1 -1.01,1,i lx. In M, that pruvi-ioii- an. it •- Mr. (JUd.top..; X'^Ur^l Sf.re “

1 one........ throw much romance or wit into ,1"V1'l n '"r ' Hier,, ale..
figure», rod .pecifie or ad valorem dutie., ' , .t'4!!"1' "b" '* “ ""*“0, nerve, la,ml,. 
The Opposition threaten to contest every ‘ ' .

»t was the opinion of the House that the ,U*u‘ ,u lh" -ttumtes. winch ... of curat. Lou,w. ,trr!ved ,n <>»
Komi,,,on -honId lorlliwiti, lake ,l„. '‘"".r,dL'. "*-"'l a. their duty, but „ ,. ' '

Iieewaarv Step» to ensure the- carrying 
out of the provision» of the said Act.
Mr. .Sinclair moved, in amendment, that 
the word " Provincial lw inserted in 
place of the word “ Dominion." [juin

Mr. Bknti.bx said Mr Beer contended, not 
for tlie lienefit of tlm |*»ople, hut the injtirx 
of Uw Government. If $tt(lO wan, at first, 
considered sufficient, why increase it ?

Mr. l^aowsa had never considered $600 
suthvient. The Government were not san
guine as to obtaining consent of tlw House 
and were prepared U, take Stitt) rather than 
nothing.

Mr. McFaydhn moved to increase the 
subsidy to $1,000.

The amendment was lost and the main 
motion carried.

The Hpraerr took the Chair, an<l tlw 
Chairman reported two resolutions agreed to. 
The re|n*rt was rweix-ed, and a committee 
appointed to bring in a Bill in accordance 
therewith, which they according did, ami the 
Bill was read a first time, and entered to he 
reed a second tinw on Monday next.

Af 2.15 p. m. tlw House adjourned until 
Monday at 10 a m.

They are intravtahle men with Impracti- •fiiig made for this magnifieeni assonibly 
cubic politic.». Pei hap» llii» i» »o much 1,1 °uv °f the nohlest edifice» in America, 
the better in the long run. bill it is, at 
the same time, inconvenient that Canada 
should contain so many citizens with 
idem* so foreign to her institutions and 
her traditions. Time will, howoxor, 
remedy this, for it appears a» if the rank 
und file of the party were being absorbed 
and assimilated by the healthier elements 
surrounding them, and the sooner the 
better.

' The Exodus.”

Moss» Yeo, perry. Sinclair. J R. Me 
Lean and lloojwr voting xvitf# the nia- 

Renewed vigor and energy will U» |^>r,,*>’ The tone of tin, discussion was 
diffused into the American Church bv ,‘<>l ‘“V.irabie L, the Canada TenqHq-aiKv 

the wise and scholarly deliberations of

The .. ______________ _____ ^
I 111 t lit* •«Mtimuti.u win.•!. id .... .. . ® U -------  . _

Owing to the dynamite rumors 
il..t tbrir duty to .ib.trucl ' "" '(/'"g around, it «u. thought proper to alt, r

... til,' route from Bermuda to the Capital. ,.funtil. tue"„n for going mb. Uminmtoe Her Hvynl High new. rod tin. d„„e
Supply. Mr. Mnekenzte «puke, rod »p .ke twice xecurdtngly. the «-ond time witlrout 

well, a. be ,.lway. d .-., but .till in », weak „ ,lnK.ar„ ,L<.
wberotirov1.'"' 7"rJ? hH 0""e7,||"n| 'l-neral. '.bn o.n»-,uenU, nn.^Vheb 
1,1 Sir ro„.:,l' J " “““ f"11-'-"1 baring gene t„ Hoatou, while the Prime..

- ...........  !-■■■ LL, U ™ T G- «*«,. u. Mr. Mae- J arrived at N -wpert m the JVhrdo. man of
Ihe fjue.Iron Iwillg pul. Ihe amendment .iro,^.','" Mr "uavaw ’waVlrn’t"!,",!'" T* f .T"»4" “ ,d tU‘*t,;“'i» however, an4 
W" '•>• » '"to ul S to u, Mr. Ihier •-rtl.e .............  Minimer. h, revenge for | ^tD'h^Tr
VI,ling with the inajuiilv. and Mr '!l*ul‘ U' *'r The long exited debate „”the aeooml
Bentley will, the milMirily. I'pon Mr. ! lato .. . aaron. r|hg*"g„n’i it' iaT tbroghl* l'.io!d,„'f U'|'| "ff ""'ll-
Heer - Im.li.m U-il.g .....  il wa. had hv „ *!;..... .. have lag gun. to l.a.m after them' wh.eh g.« tou" t "àT'aen t a rôn t ‘ÎTÏt'd’i
vote of.-I tu Id, only Me—r-. IVvr, Fur j .ro *f rj ^\B*'"‘■‘‘j»1?» I".«erful. even m thi. matter of fJt roe anil
qiilmrmin ami Mt Millutivotitigl.il il t««MituUuMl poiûte. but whes he L!*. '”12fc222'.«w^!2L!!l

Aunsii other imaginary ealamitie- 
afflieting Canada that eatt-ed rejoiving 
to the (triu, i- the “ exodus '* from 
Canada to the Vtilled State». “ How," 
flioy -houte.l in gloomy ehorua, >' ean 
the National Policy lw beneficial to the 
Itominiun when there I» -itch an emi
gration going on?" They accepted 
American alatiatieH wil bout enquiry a» 

an excuse for their wailing, and now 
oven that |ioor oxeu-e has lieen taken 
away from (hem. Mr. Lowe, the Deputy 
Minister of Agriculture, ha-, after care 
ful examination, discovered tliat the 
American authorities arc in the habit ot 
setting down as immigrants from Canada 
all those who pass through their terri 
tory on the «rand Trank and «real 
Western Hailroads, from one part of this 
lkiminion to the other ; and again 
all those Americans who enter Canada 
as the shortest cat ra mute to their, di 
«nation, going east or west. This 
pleasant mode of draining Canada is 
readily accepted both by the American 
and tlie «rit. It is almost incredible, 
hot it is fm« all the same, that the

Wtiek fWurafte. as indeed every anal

the Fathers of I he New York Council. 
One of the Fathers—the- eloquent lii-hop 
Ifynii, ol iiqrtalo—says on tliis subject : 
" A"d. indeed, whilst ou every side the 
nunilKM- ol tlie iiiitldtil inereuse-, whilst 
the temples of find and the homes of 
religion and Catholic charity, a- if hy 
miracle, spring from the earth, it is not 
rare that ul the same time the enemy' 
sows cockel among the wheat—errors, 
forsooth, in faith, hut more frequent I v a 
corruption of moral» op|»ose«J to faith— , 
which lead eouIm eommitletl to their care 
inl*> jieril of nalvatioii, mid into everlnitt- 
i«K ruin. The nexv eircuniHtanfea

•Vet, it Iwing generally admitted that. 
iU working, it Inul lawn a failure.

I -------- m the tariff debate, which

™—" i:;z ;r:-u-
■ - ■! 1,1 '* uot com,cel 'he inlerrat manifeted .«..rather languid.ollt of

«-iit•tih'h hiuiarif, whom for all the Worhl did 
he quote ns an authority hut Sydney Smith, 
the well known wag und wit. After, us 
usual, lolling the world that the leUud was 
a poor place to live in. he sailed grandly 
into glittering general.ties, and floundered 
tuoal lamentably. To illuatrate Mr. 
D«rtee, as was noted after by Mr Hackctt. 
n illustrating the benefits of Free Trade!

Mr. L. II. Davins. M. P bus done
fl... ll.ua, , .it . ’> j m itluatrating the twnefiu of Free TradeHkkali. the honor ol quoting ,l u, am.I that Free Trade England managed to
*'“* n“'......... . ........... 'oitgru- DiiNtw manufaeturetl gt»>da, to the value of

ui.tuy millions sterling, into the United
Suies, notwithstanding the almost prohibi»

the House of ( ominous. \V 
lulate M' Davies ii|K.n the tiict that his 
course of reading embraces «agit wliole- 
some literattiix- as the editorial articles of 
our pajier, and we regret only that their 
P«rusal lia- not, as y el, effected u ro 
moval ol Iliai "obliquity of moral 
vision " with which lie was charged by

whereas, on Monday night the exciteuien; 
rod demonstrations could not he .uppreeaed 
Indeed, individual, were expelled hy the 
U.ber for allowing their feeling, to get the 
hotter of their dtacreliuu. Mr. White, of 
Hasting., moved that the Bill be read a 
second time. Mr J. J. Curran, of Montreal, 
moved the six months' hoist, seconded by 
Mr. Hackctt. of Prince Mr. Curran ia a 
fine speaker, but did not come up to hie re- 
puUtloa. Mr. Hackctt made what ia 
known in the House aa a strong speech 
against the Bill, hut it wa. drawn fromhim 

ul,tie— i,. how much worse off would ['? of U.duncI Tyrwh.tt, memlwr
the United State, be if the Free Trade were 1 r.’l.f'. U S,“co*. ^ho —'d he hoped, refer 
reciprocal r Why. England, ”l " ,W ' Mr < Brr“* -"S-- *» tie C 
UI-.. r * l: ■ • 1 .P Cheek to immigration, thi

b»ry tariff of the latter. If that be*so. and 
it dor* ■'

lal>or tuid its unlimited shipping, would 
swamp the Unib?d States and Canada in a 
reflex way. It ia with reluctance I nay it. 
• •ut, in good sooth, the honorable memlierliia uinintim ii ' • x »',uu attoM*. iionoruuie memliersometime colleague. Mr. Davie» read f »r Queen s County has l»oe«»me one ,»f the

»»» «»ur twue of U,© 21«t February last 
which our people mi l clergy find them- —* ~L ' J
Helve», the unusual lilmrfy for go*j<| ,m,l
license liir evil, require Umt we should, 
hy new admonitions and timely laws, 
urge the tepid into good and restrain the 
heedless from evil. To effect this, there 
is nothing more effectual than the united 
counsels of those whom the H'Ay Ghott 
hiftk pi,uni In rule Ihe Church of «,</. and 
their gathering together in the name of 
Him who promised to he ever in their 
midst." The dee roes of such a Council 
will attain great authority in the whole 
American Church, and the eyes of the 
Catholics of America will be upon Now 
York on its assemblage. It ntay he the 
key-note to a Provincial Council, that 
will likely be convened before many 
yoare, by our own young, learned and 
beloved Metropolitan.

one sentence from an article upon the 
“ Mission of Ihe Press," which appeared

poalg
fus Bridg xxue year* ago they en- 

unication with Georg»-

Tit* French are a singular people, if 
they are truly represented I,y their fiov 
ormpenl, who arc picking quarrels in all 
part* of the world, while three great 
nations have formed an alliance against 
them at home

and which was the first of a series of 
moral essays, if we may so call them. 
Upott the cutisos contributing to poverty, 
misery and crime. The question was 
dealt with entirely in the abstract, anil 
the only allusion which could possibly 
he strained to have any application to 

onr own community, was the reference 
to the reverses of fortune caused by the 
collapse of commercial institutions. The 
speech, in which Mr. Ihivies introduced 
this extract, was that one ol Ids usually 
known as the “ruin and desolation 
speech, which many of our readers have 
heat*) Iront hi- own lips on several occa
sions, and is now becoming rather stole, 
hut we are glad to notice that Messrs. 
Breekcn and Hackctt did not allow it to 
|«ss unchallenged.

Wa are much pleased to learn that die 
people of Rocky Point and South Shore, Lot 
M, are soon to pease* what has ban long foil 
lo he agree! want among tliem, vis: a Hist 
Offlco. Within a fow weeks it will be opened, 
and will, doubtless, he much appreciated by

xtgnu ____________  __ ___
the House half a dozen time* he wae about 
to «top, to the intense relief of the 
members, but he disappointed them, and 
went on muddling figures until he 
was exhausted, when hti' gave in and eat’ 
down. Several other members spoke on the

Suestion, and then came Mr. Breeken. who 
©voted hie attention chiefly to the tirade of 

Mr Davies. He told that gentleman that 
in furnishing hie array of figure», and in
stituting comparisons between England and 
the States, he had forgotten that the latter 
had a home market. He also should re- 
memlwr that, in raising the cry pf pover
ty and desnair for the Island, he was render 
ing himself ridiculous. Mr. Bracken was 
making so many pointe against the Oppoai- 
tion that he was interrupted by the Hon. 
Mr. MacKenzie, but nothing put out, trav
elled over the ground, and gave an able re
sume of the Government's successful policy. 
As wm admitted on all aides, Mr. Bracken 
made a splendid speech, the only fsnlt with 
it being that it wse too brief He concluded 
with the following peroration:—ïèmmmqs

. -, ..-----; - -j-------------- Orange
cheek to immigration, that Canada did 
want any more of the class that was import 
ted from Ireland full of crime, of bigotry 
and of prejudice. Mr. Hackctt reminded 
the hon. gentleman that the class he insulted 
land he, Mr. Hackctt. resented the insult 
carried the British flag on the battle field, 
and seaa of the world, and moistened it with 
the reddest of (îeltic blood. Mr. Hawkins, 
of Both well, was the only Catholic who voted 

Æîr1ÿ» HiJI. The division resulted in a vote 
ol 106 L> 70. against the second reading of 
tlie Bill. Many who voted for the first read
ing went against the second, including a 
number of Conservative*. Mr. Blake, the 
Liberal leader voted ag.dnst the secqrid read 
■HR* *• did Meawr*. McMaster. Golby, 
Bracken. Mitchell, and other Conservatives 
Ihe French, as in the first instance, voted 
ea ma—, and. in fact, save Messrs. Abbott. 
Sc river, and one other whose name I qov 
forget, Unubvo was solid sgsratl teoorper... 
tion. Wbsterer merit or blsoie, therefore, 
sttoch* to the defeat of the Bill, mart be 
dietnbnled equally all roond, In ao far as 
psrti* snd Provinces are concerned.

sMrô «to^SVÎÔÔÛlB'-'aLl1'?- wh°fisre «•

maintain a report of . fotosnîndYîtiSïï!..10

tbs residents of this old snd flourishing S’rn“u “d Hasson followed Mr.
section of ronntrv I "lemd to teaman.nnrin which Mr. Devi* sought fo predict' Icgiriatirn Council.

Kit. Honaurnox arrived front Ottawa, by 
* teenier St. /xiurrmr, on Hunday morning 
lant. They evidently think np there that wn 
hre piling on tlm Doctor agony a tittle too 
thick. (If the four candidates for king, 
County St the general election, three wen, 
Doctor», two of whom received the hlghrel 
number of votes. Another one of the 
profamdon wn «mated In by the County 
Coqrt Judge for queen’» 'Ymflty. Bqt they 
(rod no on In Ottawa for * many, and fo 
Dm. Robertson snd Jankina both had to re
font. It is extraordinary what e peueluwi 
gentlemen of the medical profession have for 
politics. Two of them at present bold seels 
in our House of Assembly, and one to the
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